


2) The Terrifving Birth Of .A Nightmare
A) The source material for Daniel 4 is King Nebuchadnezzar

(note 4:l. 4). potentiallg making this the onlg section of the
Bible written bg a pagan. While Daniel is the author (note
4:l9a). the material is a first-person account of the King.

B) � happened earlg in King Nebuchadnezzar•s reign (2:l).
the King once again has a disturbing nightmare. O'nable to
wake. his mind "births" terrifying images which shatter
his "ease" and "luxurious" life in the palace C 4:4·5)

C) The King•s advisors can•t provide answers (4:7. la). but to
the B:ing•s great relief. Daniel finallg arrives. God•s Spirit
is within Daniel C 4:a). and he has come to reveal mgsteries.

D) Nebuchadnezzar tells Daniel about his dream of a colossal
tree growing into the heavens which gave safetg. shelter.
and provision for all. Sudden.lg. at the order of an angeL
the tree is chopped down and shackled as it seeminglg
transforms into a man. The tree/man is judged as a
grotesque wild beast for seven gears. all for understanding
that the "Most High" is ruler over all things (4:l.O·l.7).

E) No doubt. the Jews experienced favorable treatment under
Nebuchadnezzar·s reign. and Daniel had served over 50
gears with the King. who was probablg his friend Daniel
was aghast at the B:ing·s vision. alarmed to the point
where the King offers Daniel comfort (4:l.9)!

F) Daniel faithfullg interprets King Nebuchadnezzar•s vision
for him. dramaticallg telling him "You are the tree in the
vision" (4:22)! Daniel pleads with the King to "break awag"
(repent) from sin and turn to God (righteousness) for the
sake of peace for both King and Kingdom (4:27).

3) .An .Arrogant King Is Chopped Down
A) An entire gear passed Daniel and his warning are nothing

more than a distant nightmare. The King survegs and
voices wonder at his majestic empire. Then. when he least
expected it. the B:ing•s life was forever changed (4:29-31).

B) Daniers prediction of God·sjudgment arrives. and for
seven gears the King lives as a wild grotesque beast C 4:31-
33). Nebuchadnezzar•s humiliation leads him to "come to
his senses" and recognize God as Sovereign King (4:34-35).

C) In a battle between God•s Kingdom and any "Babylon."
God reigns supreme. God chops down the arrogant pride
of man with humbling Circumstances C 4:37). Whether a
government or an individual. we cannot thrive unless
God·s kingship in our lives is recognized and followed!


